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Two high school students, Misses
Chndwlck and Atterbury, visited our
school last week In behalf of better
English. Their talks were very in-

teresting and most helpful.

Robert Ilarralaon, of the seventh
grade, left us last Tuesday to attend
school at Dixonvllle, whero he can
live at""honie. We are sorrv to lose
him.

m
Miss Becker's room, Miss Kenls-ton'- s.

Miss Wlcklem's rooms were en-

tertained during tbe opening exer-
cises, one day this week, by Klton
Wiuiberly and Roy Petty, who played
clarinets and Ellsworth Ott who
played the violin. Three selections
were given.

m n n Frrr Irri rrmva .'"'Tfor The Bird's Christ-Tt- e

Douglas Wiggins.
b Ku'.e

BU?; he iU"duMis pr.'.t-th- e

18 a9 follows;mlh'M ! Nova Lough
Carol Biro Mary Reams
Mra. Bird , j Jinniotou

o'clock for the purpose of discuss-
ing a way in which the students uiay
show better conduct during assem-

blies. There has been some coin-plai-

from townspeople who have
had occasion to visit the school dur-

ing some of our assemblies about the
disturbances which some pupils caus--d.

it is hoped that the students
will respond to the plea that they
conduct themselves in a more orderly
manner and that from now on our
assemblies will be something to be

proud of. '

lVp Meeting Held.

Thursday evening before the
Pass game, the students

attended a meeting where speeches
were made by the faculty and mem-

bers of tne team, who gave their
ideas and expressed this determina-
tion about winning the gam which
were all correct as shown In the score

the following day.
The meeting was a great success

Hoy. ,1 like to live by creeks.
Teacher. Why?
Hoy. Because you can get all the

water you want and don't have to
pay for It.

Mr. ' Roland Sehwarti
i ncle Ja ' ' '

. Helen Hewitt

As a result of the good English
test given lBt week In all the schools
of the city Fullerton won the highest
average attained by the grades, rauk-in- g

next to the high school.

WELL SERVED

Knowing that a customer la well
served Is a duty which we regard aa
a pleasure. Do not hesitate to con-

sult ui freely any time.

ROSE SCHOOL

EKrid Y,BU Allrian mooin
Tbe ' '.'.'..'l'"ore MaihewB
Mr ' I'01""19 l'at,"?nSarah Maud clcn CoUy
ler

'

'Grace Hyatt
Peoria Jennie Ilnrker
Kitty l.ucien Cobb
Clement ari paiterson
Cornelius Vrus Hou9er

.ii-- ' ver'us'ilouse. Leota Ilark-T- "

Mlldren Mathews,Calhoun,ZT ron. 'Cracia Thornton,

Gertrude Wickam.

Feature Writer
Stops In Roseburg

A. L. Barnard, reporter for the
Western Hotel, a publication edited
for hotel mon, spent last ninht and a
portion of today In this city, obtain-
ing material for the magazine which
he represents. Mr. Barnard has re-

cently returned from Kngland where
he has been doing special work and
Is now on a transcontinental tour
writing featura articles on hotels,
scenic wonders, etc.

The Boctlon between the Willam-
ette valley and Keddtng, California,
will settle up during the next fire
years, faster than any portion of
southern California has ever done,
Mr. Barnard predicts.

"God has given you all ot the nat-
ural wonders which other sections
have been forced to provide for
themselves," Mr. Barnard states.
"You have the wonderful rivers, the
wonderful lakes, the wonderful
mountains and forests. There Is no
place In the world that has greater
scenic beauty. You are now building
the roads which will allow people
from all parts of the world to visit
your country and once here theycannot help but like It and feel a de-
sire to make it their home. I pre-
dict that during the next Ave years
there will be an unparalleled devel-
opment of this section of the coast."

Mr. Barnard stayed at the Umpqua
hotel and praised the hotel and its
management very lhly. He was
given a trip to some of the nearhy

spots by O. C. Baker of the
Moto: Shop garage, and was greatly
pleased with t ie trip.

and one will probably be held prev-- l k Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

The Roseburg National Bank
P.oscbur,Ore.

Rose School Prepares for Thanks-
giving.

Many of the rooms In the school
are preparing for short Thanksgiving
programs to be given next week. The
story of the Puritans, the Mayflower,
and early life in the New England
Colonies is being told again to the
children in connection with their
stories, reading and history.

The teachers are emphasizing the
spirit of the people of early New
England times, and showing the pu-

pils wherein they can make their
lives count today as our forefathers
did. As one pupil expressed It: "We
really have much to be thankful for,
Just as the Puritans did havttn't we?"

The drawing and construction
classes are decorating the rooms with
turkeys, Puritan maidens, and other
drawings fitting with Thanksgiving.

The Girls dub Gundy Sale

lous to every game next year as me
rool'oall season Is practically closed

this year.

Men Facility Entertain.
The men taculty entertained the

ladles of the faculty Friday, Novem-

ber 11th, in the girls' rest room. The
woo fthnrmlnelv decorated with

x

The pupils of each room In our
btilldlpg were awarded a one-ha- lf

day's vacation on the afternoon of
November 10th for having made a
record of over 99 per cent In attend-
ance and punctuality during the pro-
ceeding month.

The Fullerton Parent Teacher As-

sociation will hold Its regular month-
ly meeting tonight, November 18th.

Following Is the statistical report
of the health inspection by Miss E.
M. DJupe, Fullerton school, April 1,
1921:
No. Pupils inspected 73
Drink milk daily 4 8

Drink tea dally 18
Drink coffee dHlly 15
Do not use tooth brush 15
llathe regulnrlv ES

Sleep with open windows .... 4 7

Over weight 7

Under weight 26
Normal weight 40

Disabilities:
Enlarged glands IS
Nervous 0
Skin diseased 3
Defective vision ,4 7

Defective eyes 1?

yellow and white chrysanthemums.
short and interesting stunt was

given entitled "Dr. Slashem and Dr.

Turkey n' Fixins.Cuttew." After Several games or

"Rook", Miss Easter, winning first
nrlze. and Miss Miller, booby, re
freshments were served.

The candy sale wnicn mo
Armistice Day was

Srt.lnly a success. The net
sixty-fiv- e dollars.

Vis feel a groat deal of sa
Jetton over this sale, because i

ieeded all expectations. Every girl
st"001 was canvasse? ,for

Lv If they were unable to
material withbroughtandy they

to make candy. The domestic
l"m teacher kindly assented to

girls who had taken domestic
into the kitchen and

arience to so
he sugar into candy. The fac-li- y

as well as the girls came with

their share of the candy and the

'"tad last but not least comes the

,eneral public. No matter how the
had worked, this

girls or the faculty
randy sale would have been a failure
but (or the hearty cooperation of the
town people.

Tio "Pn" committee is offering
prizes for the best yells turned in for
H. S. use.

Penalties Set For Errors Made Pur- -

Defective hearing 14ing Hotter Speech Week.
fPl.A ITnrrHah MaQSAB nf tllA high Defective ears 2

How about a nice, smooth Yakima Spud baked nice and brown, or
a long, yellow sweet potato with plenty of butter. We hare them
both at money saving prices. Ouions too, buy 'em our way and
save money.

Our brands of flour may be unknown yet, but we'll bet a cookie

against the raise on one turkey tbey won't be after you try them
once. . Same place. Same price. Same quality. GUARANTEED.

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
043 WINCHESTER STREE1

school have decided on the penalties
DODGE FOR SALE.

Fine buy In 1918 Dodge our- -
ing car, $700 Sorvlce Garage.

O

Defective teeth 42
Nasal breathing 19ror stuaoms iiiaRiiis imca v. ...u..

prrors in succession during Bettei Bad tonsils 43
Speech Week. Previous Diseases Reported:

The penalties were uuru
those suggested by the student anc.Juniors W in Inter-Cla- Debute.

m,. i.minr debating team defeated
Measles 36
Influenza 18
Whooping cough 22were as follows:
Typhoid fever 0In Miss Miller's classes me stu-

dents on the penalty list were re-t-

ontartnln the class and 11
CONSERVATORYPneumonia 12

Scarlet Fever 12
they had no other way the class Bronchitis 0

A Model RowlmrR.
In Miss Wlcklem's room the B

class has built a model Rosehurg on
the sand table. The glassy Umpqua
river winds through the, fertile, mos-- y

valley and here and' there a sal-no- n

or peaceful duck can be seen
trying to escape the eye of the clay
lunters and fishermen along its
lhores. A model bridge also has
een 'built over the river. A toy
rain and railroad track and round-lous- e

adds their part to Roseburg
or it is here where many of the dad-lie- s

are working. The depot, the
bakery, the welt kept houses with
rim lace curtains pasted in the win-lo-

each have a plot of mossy lawn
o add to their neatness. One lit-l- e

boy said when busy with this pro-lec- t:

"We have have a Jail, court-
house, and the Rose school." So
hese buildings have also been added.

Uttle clay folks are either busy at
their work or loisurly motoring In

heir clay automobiles. .

One day a little civic lesson was
lven in connection with their model

Roseburg and the children were al-

lowed to add anything which they
hough t might better or beautify
losoburg. One boy added a park
n town with tables, swings, sand
!0X. teeters, and shade trees. Anoth-
er arranged a lawn around the Rose
ichool and depot with flowers and
hrubberles here and there and also

'he play-she- d in the, rear of their
.chool. A shy little girl timidly

Small pox 8

Vaccinated 12

PIANO
VOICE!
VIOLIN

ART
Kinder'" '

would suggest a subject lor mem iu

give a short talk on.
In Miss Lewis' classes the studentf

were fined twenty-ftv- e cents which
Is to be used to buy books for the
K.nr.1Mi t Fnfllsh and to be plac Those Suits,UUSSI.VX TRADE BENEFITED

Drfl rrt OQ T;nao!a,i ti.wla Ited In the high school library. Each KOHLHAGEN BUILDING
Phone 390student on the list win oe require Is expected, will materially honefl"

navt voap itir voriVnia I m nrnvflin pn I Rto read one ot tnese uookb an uuv- -

that have been projected. As anslrte reading.
In Miss Parrott s classes me (

Hivixlnns h id different pen
nounced at ,!tiga, mey lii. iiKie rne
deepening of Wlndau harbor and the
wMnntnir nf fbo tfn"L'f nf artmp rail

lmve arrived. New shipment of medium priced salts.
Army Goods and O. D. Wool Mackinaw.
Seo our Raincoat and Rubber BooU.

400 OASS ST.

Berger's Bargain Storeway lines to permit through shin
alties: Such as sitting together in

some conspicuous part of the room:
one class having the guilty studentr
wear d,unce caps, earning twenty-fiv- e

cents to buy library books; and one
class held a mock trial to see wheth-
er or not the culprits were guilty.

ments from name ports to Moscow.
A group of local financiers is ar-

ranging to enlarge the docking, stor

the sophomore team Monday In an
Interesting debate. The question for
debate was: Resolved, that the prln-cipl- e

of the open shop should be
adopted by American Industry. The
juniors had the affirmative and the
lophomores tbe negative. The argu-
ments for both sides showed caref-

ul preparation and the teams are to
be complimented for their effort,
Vivian Orcutt, first speaker for the
ifirmative. gave a forcerul argu-
ment for me open shop, showing by
direct proof that the closed shop was
i bad policy and was attained only
tkrough violence. Tnul Trueblnod.
tot speaker on the negative also
nve a very strong argument for his
ilde of the question, bringing out
the points that a closed shop was
weratial to the welfare of America,
that It was dangerous to the unions

nd that It was fair to both employer
ind employee. Willis Moffitt, second
speaker for the affirmative, likewise
me a logical argument. His main
points were that closed shop violates
the rlgTits of the employer, promotes
economical disaster and destroys
freedom of contract. Helen Why-ma-

second for the negative, made
her point that closed shops were

to successful trade agreem-
ents. The first two speakers gave
the rebuttals. The next debate Is
to be held Friday.

Rail.
We notice that R. H. S. is Includ-

ed In a list of high schools compiled
Vv the I', of O. whose course of study
Is accredited by that Institution. Af-
ter all we have a pretty good school.

Loyals.

age end manufacturing facilities at
Lilian wliere a free p in will creat-
ed. Cm. f deration ! being givn lo ailaced a bridge over one portion of
nlnn which will Dsr'-.ii- t an Kngii--XelM) Forensic Club .Votes.

A snecial meeting of the Xebo For he Umpqua so she wouldn't have to SkQ$syndicate to rebuild, and enlarge
ensic Club was held Thursday even go back and forth to school in a boat

iny more. A little scholarly chap
added an attractive public library.

railway equipment shops at DvinsK,
Riga and elsewhere.

AHamnls tn llltoro.it AlllOrlcan CaO--
sympathetic looking little boy

Ital In various projects to Improvehought an Orphan's home ought to
e placed there and a progressive ap

ing in the music room for the pur-

pose of holding tryouts for new mem
bers. A short program consisting of

piano solos by Ethel Marks and Inez
Calhoun, vocal solos by Nova Lough
and Allen Hewitt, accompanied by
Miss Calkins, opened the meeting.

Russian trade via Latvia nnve tnu?
far failed. According to some Anier-im-

fhinnclpn. who have visited th?
nea ring youngster insisted that a
itreet car should run through Jack- -

on street. They all were anxious country, this is principally due to
lack of recognition of Latvia by theEach applicant for membersmp

Our Dry Clean-

ing saves your
clothes saves

your money.
Get the habit
now.

and displayed much enthusiasm to
help model a better Roseburg.gave a three minute taiK on any ru-w- t

he wished and was then ranked United States government.
Tnnv Ttnllnn. Herman and English Turkey and

FixiiVs!
according to his speech by the old

The pupils In Miss Olsen's room houses are opening branches In Rlffn

and Reval but such evidence of
American enterprise are few. One

Chicago tr plnnt recently
greatly enjoyed making a chart
which they called a "Father, We

members. The following stuaenis
were admitted to the club: Dolrrne
Parrott, Dorothy Eddy, Lee Conlee.
Harold Cooper, Inez Calhoun, Joe
Ward Young. Paul Trueblood, Allen
Hewitt, Ethel Marks, Willis Moffitt,

opened a branch, this constitutingThank You" chart. A large piece f
bristol board was taken and in plain
printed letters placed at the top,

the only American addition io
growing colony of traders,

vwvnmiilv npaqlnilstic views of theElsie Tiergh and Mlldren Sinclair. "Father, Wo Thank You" was writ-
ten. This was large enough to be
seen all over the room. Then we

I'She says he isn't rational."
"Yes. I've heard that he was off his

noodle." possibility of doing any business withThe Initiation of the new members
will be held November 24.

Our Aoto Will Call.

Phone S77alked about the things In each of Russia, recently reached kiwi eman-

ating It Is understood from the Brit-

ish trade delegation to Moscow.tur lives for which we were thankHigh School I. T. A. MeetlnR.
Th fcifrh nnhnnt Pnrpnt Teacher Nevertheless.- - British, Italian andful. After this talk the children were

requested to bring a picture of one
thing for which they would give

a Bonnintinn nipt Mniidav evening.

Under the head of school Improve-
ments H would be well to mention
tjst Deb Abraham has cleaned out

aisle surrounding his desk.

Spooning.
He "It's a fine night Isn't It?"

November 14th, at 7:30 in the high
Oerman traders nje hoping for a

steady Improvement In their business
with Russia next year, as new econ- -thanks when the happy "Thank You

Day" should come. Our completed
school auditorium. This meeting was
huM fni. tha mirnnsfv of comDletlng omhi get into full swing. Mean

chart made a very good appearance.organization. The committees for
On It were seen the following pic

while thev are camping in Kiga con-

tent to do lif e business now. as It I?

next vear's trade they are after.
the coming year were appointed ny
n, ....idoni l tc MrClintock. It tures: A house, a mother and father,

i grandmother, a baby, a stove, andwas also moved and scheduled that

She. ."Yes, and the stars are
numerous, too."

H "I'huh and there's lots of
em."

H. R.. 14. ami c.. P. IT. S., 7, In

a well-fille- d table. Among the lux- - 36.YOtlt XMAS PORTRAITirles represented were an automo
bile, a horse and carriage, a vase of

the P. T. A. would stand behind me
students tn all their athletics and so-

cial functions.
There was a good attendance and

much interest Is being displayed.
ka matin nnw. All slzOR lit

flowers, and a well-fille- d book-cas- e"Mir r riiuiy.In . ... reasonable prices. Studio appoint-
ments can be arranged to meet your
ArTi.ftnK Phone 462. The Kose- -The teachers and patrons of the

school are very grateful to the Lib burg Studio, Bell Sisters Bldg.fiood FjirIIhIi Play Staged.
A "Good English" play entitled.

i.ti.a f .i ami rtnrf FnErllfih Fam crty theatre for the liberal offer glv
en to the play-she- d fund. Thirty
per cent of the evening's receipts on NOTIOK OK PAI-- OF GOVKKNM KNT

TIMHKK. (Joneral Olfice,
WaMitHKto". I. Octobtrf 20, liUl.

ilies" was presented to the student
i j.. a.,i (ha nupmlilv Mnndav Friday was turned over to the play

shed fun
mm, uiuiiift -

afternoon. The play was written by
the condition ana iimitntlona of t tit-

Act or Juno V, u. aim,, jiw, iiu
On Armistice Di- - - 'elimlnary

two V i nnrrt ronEM natl" he- -

Jpnn th. It. n. S. tonV. ,he hon.
P, of 14 to 7.

It ' RoZ .V ,rMlm,na" b,t-pp-

R H q
ana freshman. thp

" ore ?,,, ,hpIr """"nents down
' I" the firstI, 'j qnar-h- e

,lJr nM m"n hack

' ,h,r'1 "fltht M V

t..m . . rnm"m"errr1. First

V aL,': nr"d. The 1a,t ,nr- -

Ul IllllirUt liUlin Ul lilt y. a.".
Interior of 8wtembr . 1317 ( l L.

U 47). thfc tmitt;r on the foUowinR
L j.. -- An a,. .,! it... ? i i nt iu

The great feast day is coming.
Perverting the scenic to the gastronomic, we may
refer to it as the Royal Gorge, may we not? How-

ever, let's not forget that the day which made

cranberry sauco famous is also a day of solemn

Thanksgiving, dedicated to fervent prayer of

gratitude for all the good things that have been
meted out to us whether we deserved them or
not.

To say that we are thankful for your past
favors, that have enabled us to corral a turkey or
related bird for Thanksgiving Day, and that we

are looking forward to getting out more and bet-

ter printing for you in the future is

Anyway, we're much obliged.

ay "iHrrry Xutaa"
luitlf a llhotograp!

IjTfOU can complete
Ui your Christmas list

quickly with photo-
graphs and you will be
sure of giving just the
right thing.

Photographs art gifts yoa
can easily afford and family
and frienda will always treas-
on them.

Hemus Studio

football game wi "'iied between
the high school freshmen and the

Neve Walker Florence .vioru-nsen-
,

and Ross Hornoy, members of the
senior class, In the form of an alleg-
orical piny, presenting English errors
for which the "Better Speech Week"
was sen aside to correct. This play
brought "Better Speech Week" to a

very successful end.

o ulock A. M., at public miction el the
Rose school teams. The game was
most interesting resulting a score of

I ntOU Statu IHHU OUH? Ml iwmrtiuMn.
Oregon, to the bJ(hft bidder nt nt

than lhe appraised vulue ib shown
bv thik notice, utile to be ubje t to tht

t K a UucmI rv of thl I n -
6 to 0 In favor of Rose school. Other
games between these teams have
been arranged for some time In the Urlor. The purchase price, with an

additional mm of one-fift- h of one Irnear future.
GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

cent thereat, ueum ini.n.
lowed, must be deposited at time tr
aie, money to he returned. If lo I"

not approved, otherwise patent will
IsHue for the timber which mut he re-

moved within ten year. Hid will be
Kl IXKUTOX SCHOOL

Our new concrete walks from thenKXSOX SCHOOI, " i - -ritt'Birfti win
State, of mich rltiren

ro ,tr KhT W,,h hoth

,nf'onrMn,;nnfa,, nd went

school house to Military street and
The members of the faculty of Umpqua avenue respectively were and corporations orminiMii unm-- in-

law; of the United Statt-- In any tnt,. . . - ... thni-.i- nnlv 1'niinBenson school were pleasantly sur completed last week, and are gieatly
prised and very much pleased when appreciated.

ion H'n t w.. . , ........
application of a qualified prrh!.er.
the timber on any legal subdivision will
be offered separately before bdn In:v m.

' ;7M witness
ttiTr ,,, """rnTimately five Misses Viola Thomas, Neva Walk

T. 16 S., R. I W , Sec. fir K'!0

the president of the Benson Parent
Teacher Association brought them a
first aid kit. The kit was donated
by the Hamilton Drug company. It
contains tape, bandages, medicated

er, and Jessie Mllllken, high school
seniors, have been our practice cedar 0 M., none of the fir timber to

he sold for lens ttmn 11.75 per M, and
none nf the redur timber to he sold frteachers this week.a?"" " f B'"",, fn'"-RM-

tre,.n"' " r ,0 ,he Student NEWS-REVIE- W OFFICEcotton. Iodine, and other articles. The
kit will be of great value to our
school and we greatly appreciate the

Professional visits recently from

Auto Tops Side Curtains
MAIK TO OKHKK

I'liono I0H 7o N. Jackson

C. M. JONES
both the electrician and the plumber

gift.

lees than per ai. r. 21 n.. t i
W Sec 33, SKH NK'4. fir ir.fto M.
IVWH NK",. ftr SfiO M.. BW'l NK'4, fir
30 M. HKl4 NT''S. fir 4tft M redir ion
M., none of the fir timber to he sold fur
less thin $1.75 per M. and none of the
redar timber to he sold for lens tehn
11.00 per M. WTl.MAM Hl'TtV.

OanersU Land Office.

have put necessary equipment In
good running order, as demonstrated
Ly the Improved action of the bells,
water taps, etc.

The fourth grade pupils have been
"ay afternoon at one planning their Thanksgiving posters


